[Endoscopic resection of benign fibro-osseous lesions of naso-sinuses with different surgical choice].
To explore and discuss the characteristics of benign fibro-osseous lesion of naso-sinuses and the features and indications of different surgical choice with endoscope. Fourteen patients with benign fibro-osseous lesion of naso-sinuses were treated through endoscopic surgery, of which 9 cases underwent endonasal endoscopic surgery simply, 2 cases were operated with a superciliary arch incision through endoscope, 1 case underwent endoscopic caldwell-luc' surgery, 1 case was operated with endoscopic surgery through frontal recess of tears, and 1 case was operated with Draf II surgery under endoscope. In all of patients, 2 cases relapsed, 2 cases had residual lesions, 4 cases had complications including numbness and scar of incision, no relapse and no complications in other 6 cases. Endoscopic resection of benign fibro-osseous lesion of naso-sinuses with different surgical choice was of special advantages, but the exactly indications, relapse rate and complications should be observed and reckoned deeply.